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Editors Put Out A·''Different'' 1939 ·Talahi
Student Life it the theme of
thia year's Tal.qki, distributed to
the student body Wedneeday.
The 1939 Talalti preaenta an in•
formal picture of student life in
claaaes, in organizations, and in
recreation.
The Talalti Hif, headed hr.
Donald Evtlllaal, editor; Enul
Berxer, busineea manager; Jamee
Robo, aaaociate' editor; · Gladys
Tirrell, art editor; Mildred Ahles,
copy editor; and Hazel McClin•
tick, make-up editor, baa succeeded in making the book different
from thli!e. of former y ~. f ack
Reuter, next year's Talaln editor,

did much of the art work, ammged
many of the pagee, and bad charge
of the off-eet aection. The acript
work in the book wu done by
Florence Rank.
Since the word Talalti means
"among !lie oaka" it' wu formerly
the custom to enwreath the title
on the cover with oak leavee.
Thiayear'aeditorbrokeawayfrom
thia tradition and planned a atriking cover, made up in four colora
with blue apd gold predominating;
these colon. are alao featured on
the inside of the book. The book
la divided in~. ,three aectiona
aeparated by diV181on pagee done

in blue and gold.
Tbit year'• annual baa manr
more picturee than fonner Talolts,
becauae of the increaae in size of
student body and becauae more
organizations took pictures. The
number of pages in the offaet
aection ia doubled1 and many of
th- have been aevoted to athletica.
For the fint time the book wu
dittributed to all atudenta, the
coats being met by the student
activity fee.' Tbit year, alao, for
·
·rec•
JIIU iclMtiiill
e •?!·
d
'bWy·~
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C~e~cement ·Exe~cises To Be Held Tomorrow Morning
For 78 Degree Graduates and 123 Two-Year Graduates
Y. W. Selects Theme
For '39-'40 At Retreat
"If I Would be His, Disciple" Is the

t9;J;:~thl':,~~J!:.Yo~f~':°3~
cided at the annual retreat held at
Pleuant Lake. The officers of the preoent cabinet and the ones who have

Edi tor Eveslage and Busineea Manager Berger, review
the fruits of a year's work-a new, successful Talahi.

0

Guest Instructors Here for Summer'•.
:..L M•
CatalogQe A800U8(eS Speeco
· . 180.r
Regular member• of the Collese
facuJty, aucrnented by ~est inatruotors, will teach durine either the Ant
or second aeuiona of summer school.

~~:.~:i1;,

;Sf~=dt:~o\!:o~

:~':n~ ~f ;::i:t!.n,:~ :~;:;.!;
meetinp and IOdal ptherinp.
m~~ J::~ i..Tf•,,'!f::~~;
tor the N!treat Sbe told tbe croup about

the world-wid~ acope or the Y. W. and
the varioua d.e partmentl into which the
orpnization Is divided. She aloo t.aurht
the croup many of the nati e -.onp of
,
these countries in which the
W. C. A.
pouible. This new curriculum hu a Is an active croup.
.
la.rrer choice in electives.
Advi~ra who accomparued t!i• offlcen
New Speech Mino r
were M1a Ethel Gravea, Mtu Acne.a
BeginninJ this year a new minor in Brobauch and Miu Mabel Paull.
apeech will be otfffl!d. Betidee the •
- · ---w~rei!~~d~ J!efo)I~: Ann~) Lawrence Prom GiYen

Y.

:iU:thi :oC:

:!;
.c"': ~tH=l f::,'!, ~~~::,~ ~
1
instruct in Jcienoe 461 and 468 (teach- ~:,"':,"J }~~~~bli~ ":;id~ In "Dorm" Dining Room Saturday
ine or science) i nd biolo1Y 241. M.r . and a four hour courae in oral interPerkin.a of Crosby will condu ct clueea pretation.
·
·
in education 862 and 476. Mr. K. C.
Satterfield of Tower will bandle pbyslcal . Tru!:°n:: :u:;:a ~ae:e At!:nedadded
to the curriculum. They include education 266, a couree in unit activities
recreational leaden.hip.
lu elementary crades, and education
New Catalo&ue
368, a courae in recent trend■ in readinc in the e!ement.ary cradee. Th...
counes will be taucbt by Mn. N. J.
~~~
Swan, fint r,ade 111pervuor in River0
=:edont. W:Woee::1eraf1tf=: view school. A two-hour coune bu
courees are now required and physical aloo been added, education 846. This
scien ce ia required in place" of the former coune will be taucht by Mias Brohaucb
and it will cover the topic of directed
obeervation at 'tbe tralninr achoo!.
--------------------------

1

~=~u:n:urt~:C::~eGo'f~::e~r;
mi~e!eio::~~ ...

~!;'!f;

:~11::1We :~~Jch:::c:n::::

&n,duate CoUere· of Educat ion at the

Ht~=~

~ PJ~~i:~ a:f f:e~J,:'::!~0
mittee.
mittees
1isten;
LeRoy

:il~

· Chairmen .. of the other comwill be: Janet Kramer, campua
Either Ley, freshman in1irnia :
Kallin, campus toun: Norman

~l:.0J~t,':,~'lf:::%11~'1~~t~~s.1:.1~

department of the Pro,reaive Educa•
tional Worklhop. " The enrollment is .
limited to teachers and educators with
special problem.a, and those enrolled
~~di~ s't':id~~:~~1'nJ~~~~=~
with• minimum amount or (Uidance
from in1tructon. Mr. Johnaon'a partifo~:~~i::i
~lfiah ii direCU?r of the workahop
w~de Dr.. (?~boon 11 the d!rector of th,e
aoel!ce ~1V1S1on. The 0~10 ~tat_e U~1•
.vemty ,11 one of eleveJ?, mstltubons ·m
the Umted Statea havinc 1ucb a pro-

cutar:;

~:!::o:.t~o~r':t':

:~~t•~~~~.!~~t!it tr\id~ rra'--m_.- - - - - - - - - - ~;:• edu°;~ :t ~-::;~f t1:0; COMMENCEMENT. piano~
8

0

0

Sog;1;;·c ~ i d thai all the tntfflben

by . . . .

st•nd lnll: ~;.1'!:~tH.aE~d~·n:: Roe•

:~:!~~dli~•

~tti:,:~~~~mf,\~f h!,';:i!i~L!:· Seated :
and their members will be posted at a
McNutt.
later date.
·

'tar~!:~n,

J:

Dr. F. L Emaull will ■peak; 0. Pelle, G. Nelaon,

M. Holmgren,
V. Herzog .and E. Anderaon Are
AJao Qffi
F '89 •40
cera or
•

Reaident Director Stewart ·
to Confer 'Sheepwna'

year'•

:,~=~e:e:~rt =~: on April 27.

m~=~rttn
tomom>w June 7 have been planned
by the lollowtnc' committee:
E!,ie
F1Mco~,... ploroceatm,M·ond:_!MlorencNoeu•t,Bd~ner,:
11u.n:uBl
11 ~
"'
w
Van Sant, danoe: Herman Erdman in•
tipia aud announoementa: Bari>ffl
Hardine, ·Beatrice Bourelle, LorraJne
Hartmann and Elizabeth Roaniak,
picnic.
Becinninc with TalaA.i Day lut
Wedneada~, uationtvitiet in•
eluded a
uates' con
on ~ day,
an open ou.ee at the ~ rec:reation
~~u':ianou°ta
fh~eeen:!
atucfent body from 12:00 to 4 :00 p. m.
Yesterday at baccalaureate eervices
Dr. Richard C. Ralnea, put.or or the
th

8:,~:1~:ili

couples and tbelr ruesta, Mr. and Mn.
d
ta f th d
h
G. A. Selke, and Mr. and Mn. H. A. ~ w-=~~ ~est% p/!y:3.ce w ere
Clu~ u.
.
_Girl• workµ,1 on )he varloua co_m•
The prooeuional pror,am will be
m1ttees [nc!uded: Ehzabeth Roan1ak held this afternoon In front of Old Main
and Mu1one qune'-de«:0rationa; Vaetea: at three o'clock. T he rollowin1 people
QuJat &(Id Ed•th """"• ttfN!ll~menta: will P""'nt the farewell add,.... and
·
de Sp~tzer and Phyll,. Van n!plies: Hazel McCJintick, Anna Lou
2:;N;.:•::"'::
~ ~te~rta.;;_;_m.;;m~e~n~t.; __ _ _ _ _;__ _::<C...
= ""=...
...
=-.:':..l- -

Monday Night Community Sing Carl Johnaon, aenior from Pine River:
Wili Replace Usual " Variety will attend t he 1ummer - ,ion of the
A community sine will take the place
of the Mondaf evenine auditorium prorram accordmr to Florence Rank,
orientation chairman for the fall or
1989. In previous yean the auditorium
P~~~tedft:_:-E"J!i1
will have cbarce of • the orp.nizationa
committee: Alice Clear will take care

Gene Avery To Be
Al Sirat Sultan

Al Slrat. elected nut
otricen
Eu,en• Avery wu •l•cted
Sultan: Orlin Pelle, Caliph; Georse .
Neloon, Puhl!; Mamn HolmSND,
SanhldekE:,aVrll,.UAndHe~n,HSe
....
rsu.nt-at,.e.rma;
._,
'
the
At the. meetins held on .May 26,
membera of the fraternity were eonr,atulatecl by the Sultan, Jamea Robb,
on their fine work of th• put year.
Af
. ti
Cb rles M
th to
be te:i,:i;:~
th: Al Si~romeu'a
miaer for nut fall, durlnc Orlont.atlon
week, the meetin1 wu turned over to
the new Sultan, Eucene Avery.

!f

Lawrence Hall rirll tranaformed ,their
Best School Citizen
:!~:1
rooi!w~':! •P
ir.i, '1on~:{ tt:.~ !;.~i~~
cb1:i':~dr!~ .;g:~:~==
Saturda?.
alumni dinner at the Breen Hotel wu
To Be Named June 7
Dobie. orchestra pllyed for the 86 t>!~·t,lt.!d~~einco~S:Ui: ~~i

Orientation Group C. Johnson To Attend
Starts Planning Ohio' Summer 'School
Show" To Start Orientation

Proc:euional PN11ram Takea Place
Today at ·3 o'clock; Tea For
"Grada" to Follow

=--=.:..:::::..::

'nnual •w-J Wiill n c 0 ·, ,- 87
"
" U1il
ue
....
Twentioth C.,,tury Oub
_, SL a· oud
"'

\:::=-

T he 1988-1989 Best School Citizen
A rd
tee!
U b
b
,.::atietC~:tury
St. yc1!ul
will be made th l1 yoar u in the put
at t he Commencementuerci.lel. Twen-

~~·or

:.e fr! ~~ !::~ wu

~~sc : ~
urru~io

0

0

!':.J~

;::::i:l: aco~ ~ ~:hrP~fJ!i;:f
art, and literature. Amone it■ membera
are woinen of an interett..
For m'any yean the o~ization bu
0

t!:1

$6()d~/ih!
:: !T ~ ~ ::Wa';rtg!
to 1932 t hil award wa1 made dJrectly
to the winner hfm1elf. Betinnin1 in the
~rine of 1982 t his procedure w·u
N~w,
!r,:enJt~ ::
Eme'1""ey Loan Fund. Tbe atudent

acb~f1to ::a:o:y
~:.i~J : : ~~:: ~ ~=:' ;:,it~h:
award for hie year.
·
The manner or eelection Is made by
first havinr the aenion vote for the beat

,~:l~~LTP 9:g~!~
0

~!:~~a!~5
~
tivities. The names or atudenta reeeiv-

, ~fe~ b!!h::~ (::~; 1!:~Tn:ii!te'!
tlon. Alt.hooch the winner i• reberally
a j~ior or senior, t his ii not a ne_c:euary
requirement. He' may come from any
or the four claaes.
S~udenta winninr this award for the
[!~er~sii.a~~Con:frscfi~!;f;;' 1lat'
84, Harold Gerritz: 1984-86, Betty
Keller; 1936-36, Kathl')lli, Rose and
Matt v....1: 1986-37, Tore Allerrezza:
and 1987-38, Joe 0danovich.
.
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economic and social conditiollll. Nevertheless,
we may feel confident that the training we
have received at the hands of t he faculty here
at St. Cloud equips us to enter the teaching
profession with confidence.
This, then, is not only the time for looking
backward over college life, but also the time
for looking forward to a happy and complete
life in the fiel d of education.

Students Plug for Library Course

"Sell Yo~rselF"

Write

a

Proper Application Letter

At tltil tiltt, of tl11 )'far, vJln all of
lAOM .. ,,. (Jle hwlo" or, bnwg ktn,«l
tail.\ qu.tlti01&1 obo1d wrili,.g of applu:o•
tiow kltn,, th, bni11n, d,portmnl bl

fJUM tA, Cl&rON.ick to }'ri11t U,i, arlide

1C!hicJI llU. hOIO n, ,onte '14d a lett,r.
Tit, Chrott,Kle i, glad to eoflllPlr vritA
tlai, reqve.t.
Ed.
Your letter of application ii a ulee
letter. It ii the brid1e that •~n• the

Continued efforts on the part of students
majoring in English make the offering of a ·
~ro:=:nr:;
libl1!TY training counie this summer session a
Uon letter, put youneJf in the poeition
real p08Sibility. At a meeting of English
of a ulesman. You have an intancible
majon1 and minon1 which was called by certain
product to Mll-your pel'90nal tervicea.
Sell youneUI
interested students the general attitude of
There a.re two phues to a letter or
graduating seniors seemed to point toward the
appJicatlon-ltl reputation and itt char•
fact that to them the offering of such a course
acter. The reputation of the letter hu
is an actual necessity.
to do with ft.a pneral appearance, whJle
ill character depend• upon how you
The refreshing angle of this agitation for a
ezpl'NI your dtaract.er and you.r pe,..
library training course is that it has sprung
eonalfty in the letter.
entirely from students. It was the students
Finit of aU, let U1 contider it.a reputa•
who began to realize that such training is vital
tion. We want the Je.tter to have a neat
in obtajrling a good job, and it was the students , 1eneral appearance.
who met'"and petitioned t~ administration to
The ftnt important point to remember
offer the course this summer.
~~a~ ,!'leboanf°:1t\Ua~~e~i!:":
When one sees college students petition for
match.) Then, the next thins to keep
courses, when one sees that thoee students,
~r ~~\.:;ot
having been in~college for four years, are willother
than a bf."ck ribbon qn you~pe-,,
ing to give t he time and the money required
for attendance at summ~on, so that they
wrii:r·i:k•. lr Al~~';!·~
~~
might be better fitted to teaai,.then one need
ri::11:
ink, in writin1 your letter.
.
The mechanical arrancement of your
not worry about the future of American .eduletter 1hould be uniform. For instance,
cation.

:t~:~=~~:ii:~

re

SPORTd DEPARTW.ENT

=~---~~..::ri~!::-:;~:!--~
ADVERTWNG STAPP

~~-~~~-ea;.;;;;hiridaC...-~.:~c!:!:
_
Ren.la Jo1ualoa, B.cty PNloa. Katlt. Sm.lUL.

~!

~:~JI :~~PC:-:?:;
bet1ack

~~e 3iatd': •:;u~n:rii;:;d}o~re

1::~

1

0

-~~~---·_-_":.::-.:::·.::·.::·.::::·.·.::::·. ~ ~
- - - -c.a.
~
~ - ; "'V.:: ,:..,_:-,1.y1o
o.,L.._
~~'ion.~
Ectitlt. almqvfal. . .

(Continued from P•&• I)

of this

.
I LLITERATE ESSAYS
(By Don. who will aoon attend one of the country•,
1aJ"lftt u.nivenities to work on hi.a decree or Doctor of
Illiteracy.}
G radu a tion
.
Graduation is an honorable dilcharae. Jt ia a 1ehool'1
way of tellinc a penon that he ·knows aJI be need.I' to

:·pe~~~ ms:m1: !~:n:.cb:!Ju:~: ::irtt:::oi:.~

0
~

others feel that it ia honor enoueh just to a:raduate.
unsuccessfully, behind t hat journalistic prerogative, the use of the editorial "we". This
Th°;h!o~"?~~=:~rr,,
~~•;~i~hla
is a common, an SCC4_!Pted and a wise practice;
ment" ii taken, u.ually meant "the berin.ninc", but
but there occur certain rare occasions when t he
!~d~Pc!mtomrna~:e~rne!~r~taf:,e i:ten:inJi.:~~
"we" must be discarded for "I". And, this is
such an occasion.
.
~\~To~f.8(S:oN'::!t :O~~) t~\~•~u~
All of us know what it feels like to do somestory floatin1 around about a man who could never
thing we have never done before, especially if
find any UM for his diploma-then one day he wanted
to wuh his car and be couldn 't fin d a chamoia. But
someone else is going to watch. You walk into
bis ii a rather extreme cue.
the unknown activity, not knowing what is to
· Most &nduates have a very M!ntlmental a ttitude tocome, not knowing whether you know how to
wa rd the de,rees they receive at 1raduation . They
meet it, not knowing but what you will .be
take tbem home, put t hem into framea, han1 them on.
found sadly wanting and very ridiculous. That,
ti~~';: trec.!.°o~!r•.:~dm':f ~
iii brief, is what I felt last fall as the time to . ~ !wwjllc',.:~r:
mon·ey". But "they're wron1 ; even after four careful
start putting olit Chrrmiclu drew near. The
yea ra of collep trainin1 t hey sti ll make silly miataket.
thought of going on an extended Canadian
Every yea r •around this ti me the ma pzines and
t<iur '!"38 constantly in my mind . .Much to my
f:~1i~~m~ 1n ~~~?r t i:!d~ 1i k~1:~te:hehf!~~"J
surpnse, the first paper came out and I rea t the outside world. All of these pictures ~ uppoae
mamed alive, the second came out, and the
1
third; and I became more and more convinced
ern T~u:~:~u~ id! ~no~M _anr~~~.: ~ f:i~ ; ;~}
that there are miracles.
there ever w~ one. (See Note two.)
Now, really, the su~atural aid was given
Pretty soon now St. Cloud State Teachers Collep
me indirectly. 'Tliat 1s, I was granted an exis 10inc to have graduation exerciae1. (See Note three.)
Many seniors will 1raduate, and your columnist ex•
cellent and cooperative ·staff whose names you
0
may read above; columnists whose only flaw
ta::~b!
.1;:;,>
was that occasionally they liked company or
for the Gimmick.
quarrelled with each other; and the most forSo you see that everyone-even the entire student
giving ancl helpful · of printers, "Dobie", who
body- benefits from craduaticm. •
· only approached anger once when Stalberger
1. Diplobtas are sometimes called sheepakina. This
overslept. For them and for their aid, I am,
is natural enou1h, since djpJomu are sometimes
very grateful· and appreciative. But, there is
made from 11ieepakina.
one other who isn't on the staff in any capacity,
2. This "idea 1oes hand in hand with the " All·
who in fact, is or was very busy financing an
annual ; but, nonetheless, wasted a lot of his •
r~:·:,-:;~g;\re1a:'bc:t '~:~~·
know how to do the work demanded of them by
time helping me. So, I would like to here aca cruel, cold world outaide, and futbermore, are
knowledge my debt and gratitude to Emil
too luy to do it if they would have to . . . .
Berger for the help that he has given me.
But people who ·aay that are just jealous.
.
Then, too, I wish to thank YOU, gentle
. 8. Ha, ha! The joke's on you. · There really isn't
and dear reader, for cheerfully withstanding
any note here at all. Now, go back to the essay
and pay a little bit closer attention to what
errors and shocks, and for refraining from takyou're readinii'. And stop that grumblin&!I
in~ your jus_t due out of ·m y hide.
4. I knew · that would atop the rrumblin1.
The Editor.

g:!!: f~~:!

::~i~n•, ~~~~~e
Hall; ~honiten Carlton, Mr. John
Talbot, Riverview; Eleanor Eva.u,
1
Nowa:rJ!~ e1;..:Joh~ic>::
Mary Ann Schoeneberpr, Lawrence
Hall. The collere band. under the diree-t ion of Mr. Hartley Schultz, will play
durin1 the proceuion.al uereilel. The
proceuional will be followed by the
tea on the lawn of Lawrence ~

~~'i:~.

n:;n;1;:~~~::; Lr:~;tet•

;t9 :~~!ht~

~1::~i

:!t

f!'~fu!

_rec.:,~~t

~~~TieJ

t:~

And so, thank.a a million to:

At the endof every senior's college life, it is
perhaps only natural that he look back a bit
nostalgically over his four ·years as a student.
However, at no time iri his life is a person
more justified in looking toward the future
with confidence and .expectancy. W.e of this
college have be\,ome specialists in the field of
education, because of our training here. It
must be realized, of course, that we are under
certain limitations. brought about ·by p~nt.

CommenN!ment exercises will be held
tomorrow mom inr at 10 o'clock in the
collece auditorium.
Dr. F nn.k L.
Eve.null, president of North Dakota·
·State collea:e, will deliver the commen cemen t addreu. Mr. W. H. Stewart, new
reeident director, will confer thc:J"'""
and diplomat upon the larp au o
craduaie..
11
1
~h!n rd:c!e : d°f tt:d~~ : "'
courses:

bofb

DECREE

•P1c!':!eri~ Ap°'t'.:;-:::.,ea{~i'M~CIin:::
8-lab Bl l ~oba Bo.bis,, 8-trtet Bou relM,
ESMoor Branch.-,, Eu,-. Briatol, Aue ButlloYlt,ch. lreM C.DMrOn. Edna CarLlon. Tllom.t-n
Cartaon. William Carl.on, J u.le C
Ech rard Cooper, Fraoea Cutt•.

le;:i:.

&:~1:

cl~~

ap~l~:~~~~

on the envelope 1hould
be made u clear and u euy to read u
poulble to r the poatal employ-. If

rn:, :!~'i::P~C.:~,°~h':!nu!:!r'~=.

double-epace the addrNI.
Be certain that your ,nmmar ii
correct, your 1peUin1 accunte, and that
your letter ii mechanically perfect in
all ways. It w-llJ then have a rood ,..
putation.
The aecond con.Jderation will be the
cha.rac:ter of your ales letter. There are
certa.ln euential items to be contained
in an application Jetter. The purpote
of your application, the aouroe of your

=iti!:r:i::•:.:rd~h~~pour~!!
perie.nce a.nd education, your :ef:rencn,
and your confidence are all euential to
8

!:,:1J:t~i°~t:1~h':: o~t!::·ca~ti:
to ft.JI the po1itlon for wlicb you apply.
Simplicity and dlrectll- are r,eat
auetl to appHcatlon letter. Be simple
and direct in. your 1tatement1, •how a

~::, i~~':'~:"1:::eei:p~:~tfZlci
1

~\!YJi:~~~';°~~~ ~ur~':~
and brief leavin1 out non--eaentiall,

bisT~3;~t~~~h~ bt:rr~tfu~ ~~ ~t~n~~
Poor guy-he had to read it. · .
;
Miss •HUI, who never cut a 1in1le line ·out of the
"T-See" in all its threadbare existence. t.:,
Velmo Jones, who said that this column ii better
then Winchell's, but who also aaid that.-.Hermy'1 is atilt
much better than this one. (Poor Winchell. Maybe
he just hasn't got the matef\al, Velma.)
All or you readers who at least aclld u if you liked
this column. If you've ever enjoyed any part of it,
~our columnist is ~o"!, th.an .sat~fied.
Who cari tell, maybe someday, somewhere, Don will
be T--seeing you agnin.
·

ol lact.
Another important point in writinc

t~:~
•~~~Jt tf d;;i°'!o~:~~e~,:;
mathematic:1 fteld- ". Be 1ure to em•

phuhe what trainin1 and experience
you have had. Make your would~be
employer feel you are con1iderinr him
once in a while by not U1inr too many
"1'1".
an~\=~~=."/ o ~~irr!~~t~i::
tll~n!:k[~i r~~t t~~~~1ti~~ ~%-r,f~
: nj.°.t~o~w~i:d!~Lt~o:ey~ : ~
your amateurllh ability to perform.
By followinc a few rules, by be.inc
limple and direct, and above all, by
beinr yourself, you will cauae the reader
:c;:~e:'frw~u~11t ~mic,
there

r:

•;;t.:r1

Business Fraternity
Accepted by Council
Better Street Li1htin1 and Libruy
Trainin1 Courae for Fiut Summer

Session Act.acatecl

~c':ionJ,f~ ~ ~

At the meetinr of the Studen t Counci l on May 22, a motion to accept a new
1
t ~i: t:~ ~ \ t:n~
tT:fa~

rJ=:NDllt~"j:;j.°71~~
£ ad Hennfnc.
En. . He , Manford H ewilt. WaJi.tt Rieben.,

~'!~et1:°i7t ~ fa ~ ~ P: :"o'r~~•ii

if:

Eleulor En.m, Donald E...iare,
Mali na

I l ohD;tOn, Jay
Kaanw,

eriU

mfr!~=~

',t:ct!~u -J:~:

Looking Backipara' and Forward

:~~l~f
~h~~e
1paci.n1 LI u:f!nly in abort letten of

~

NUMBER 1

paper's editorial staff have hidden, sometimes

1::~r:! 1:tu:

but emphuizin1 eue.ntiala. Do not
.,';i~~tali,o:~~ ::r r:l~~~h~/~~I ;e~·~
letter may be uaed, but you mU1t con•
=~~~:r:~t~~~-;:.::-c1
in thete pacee, make 1peciflc statement

CI RCULATION 8TU7

Swan Song of an· Editor:
For the past year, the members

form to the one style you have ehoeen
throu1hout the letter and the envelope.
Thia ume rule applies to punctuation.
Whether you UN open, ml.zed, or cloaed
1
1
::r.n:=10;!!.lform in

~::i-:;;.

t~?:.~:;

th:~r:~:~tWalt::~:~~~=::

Jou. M
.......c

~

:i!::oi::n~~~~fh~
committee.

v':

er~

r =I~ ~ Strudberw.

~i:~•

Elin«-~:i~~

lria Va.netrorn, E rnll w8::n.
TWO YEAR

w.!;en..:~v:.A~

Blabdell. M

'

b F~uitlf'~
b

Mar• R ut.h

ohn.on,- Muriel Jo
o uon.
onmce J oa., Ma,y Ju.pTleb, Dorill ·
Kl
Bar
Kolb Helen Koat, 8-trice t.wton,
111• .

from the student weUare committee·,
stated , that liJhts along · First Avenue
would be fumiahed. He al1<> said that
the committee recommended further
effort to get li1bta down Fifth Avenue
to St. Germain Street. Thia would be
the work of the committee • for next

~:rdi1~1:J~b~e:U:~11:°t!t~~hJ~r!
ing the fall, and a committee was
chosen to see what could be done about
it .
A course in library trainin1 for En1•
lisb majon and minon wu suggested·
by the chairman of the library com•
mittee. It waa the opinfon of the committee that a course of this kind would
be of help to students of English in
filling the necessary requirements for
their field of work. The council passed
a resolution that this be recommended
to the administration to be given this
summer.
Miss Jo Chapman is the men's
b·uketball co·acb at Marti~ Collea:e. · .
01\io Wesleyan . Univenity sports
= t f:a:he~'!,~:.ceive 1YMnuium
A San o 'ie10 State CoUere student ·
works his way throu1h collep by work•
in1 ni1bts chanfin1 the advertisinc
cards in San Die10'1 bu.set,. street can
and ferries . .
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Art Club Members
Begin Poster Bureau;
See Minneapolis Art
---

Reformatory
Defeats
Peds In__
Las t Contest

Hermy : :... rbera

rich~:>°

:-=.::::,c:~:r:.:::r:,ice
&ir:-:w3! oi

==: ~~:e~:=::~i":~~~\

~:uii~u~

1;>.,kco;::~:to~·

in

n1:!r•s:cu:i:~co!i;

~

C;ra!

~a~m~

Jay John•

,::i.'i°'~~~f

~ : - : 1~6.1h

a mon,

tavonble

00

St. Cloud fell twice belon, the attack after competition wu over he toaed it

of Winona'• bue"ball nine in two eeven 170 feet . . .. Balley otepped on a live

J;;

i.!160-:Xd d:h!t0:: 1~t~ .the Hi:~,

Greenhouee Phone 1l
Sales and Office Phone 1924

courta IO the SPorta field and entered

~ck ~~t::i:

~t!Ja=~
entered the finals ••.. Yoo mirht
aak MacWhlrter about the bet he had

and
H~':n~~::r;o:fn
1:: 1F.>~~Ae:':
ber the downPour we had two weeb

rna

i,u1

..'°

,wine no one can

..:«1i::°!!'~
-~•~_!. wi~~tt!1
5, _ _
~~t'i'.
';;.":i
eor I

•

J)I

enthualum by the collece prea. Tb•
a~ulC•= Jv1"f.f.':.d
,..laam"ode allnboaul • Jwwlbarml~1 unCotllolneml
•

w:i 0

aro? Coach Lynch wu drivlnr the roil
team back lo town In a pick-up truck
when the rain ,tarted. Be upreaed u:e

All Brancbuo( Beauty Culture

IT'S

0

~!!n~1:1A~u~'wii:; H~fe~

action ln the Munlcb crili■ one wooden
if be ltd IO an American Munich. JI
the Ruoaian . relOrl. lo Llndbe,rh -lo ac,.
oepted t~ pu:turt: 11 flry black but it it
%::~:n11
be
8
1
which it ta, the Colone.I la lltfU an lmportant chanct.er picture in modem
American hlltory."
,
- by A. C. P. N,w, Sarvl.ee

t~!~ :na1::::u~,

0

BETIER .
DRY CLEANING
Faster Senlce
Tel. H

BR0CK0FF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

Call 89

The Senice Dry Cleaners

We Call Ftr oi Dellnr
Eipert Shoe Rebuildln&

The Wide Awake

Teanis Racqaeb Re1tran1 - - $2.00 ap to $5.00
New Racquet. $Z.00 and up.

All Repair Work Guaranteed

L. A. HAl.LIDAY SPORT STORE

Basement Guaranty Trust Bulldtna - - • Telephone 130

We han ite er--.,.,, ... c.aady, t .

jut.,.....,_,..

The Riverside.Store
.

The DeLuxe
Barber Shop

MEYER'S

wishes one and all success,
and happiness in the
future

luck,

Cool yo s~lf ~ith one of our haircuts!
Refresh yourself with one of our shaves!
You'll be a "new man" after you have visited

The

Grand Central Barber

Sbop

HEAR---

"Adopted Daughter"

THANK YOU,

Every f>ay 1.00 P. M.

Meet Your Friends

W: C. C. O.

• • AT • •

Portable Typewriters

DAN MARSH
· DRUGS

T. C. Students for the privilege of
making the Tdldhi pictures.
.

St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon· and Shopping
Spot

It h11 been I plc11ure to have served you

' w....... ---- ., ••,-tahl•~
lalul...W...

amw JW tbe

; The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain Street

Drink. ·- - -

Afternoon procrama of 40 QuJet Houn
provided for the relaxae
tion or students or Women's Collere,
University .of North CaroUria, durinr
examination weeks.

or Music" are

Get Yo~r Spring Permanent Wave
AT THE

• .

Style Beauty Shoppe·
,'

70 I½ ST. GERMAIN STREET

It Likes You!!
♦---------

v-

0

apr,-,r.::•~~c:y.;,_ la vtroroual7

:::-~fn!rtt
!tU.S.~:..-:.:-~~-:!
UJ'llllc them to beware or all propa•
&'lJ~t l:.u~tf.'th~•;"li'~ tf'1".f,;
be kept out of any ,,,, if the people are
For CLEANING
and DYEING

· Of Br..- da1• ucl Im, ucl lW

writws. C- iD aacl let u

•

~aso:o~::;1~:!::l/'it! :!:h:r'-=1~~~~~=i
nation'• boundriM.
stud la When one recalla that hia atate,.
2
be .;i!~be~~~~,!=~~!,:',!~ :'..J"i:.' w~:."!f'~ h~"!'"J'i
but there ia
tendency to ,upport dded d1c:t on EncU1h and French

o.i;.;... ...i,
A,,-, ti,, taW,, a , . _ , du,~

701 ½ St. Gsmain Street
sr. a.ouo. MINN.

(

~~d~

lnrHanlrbdllmhlnJ)Ok~-~- •- a•tached ·- h'.
s.....,..,. w •
.., ..

FOR GOOD FOOD

and Barber Shop

future.

lo
pinJ
l9ot ted e ti
1 rm.me O in
onki
•v,,,n rt
on Y, arerdlaeem l 1Ylrmavl nc i e • 0
to coo nate the
ewe
nto any
1
d•~:: ::: :;,.ption■ that an, alwayw
flnoun!_au~o. n c tabef~~~erc: ~~rddlahmlnoo-k•
r-.. 0111 -.0 ........
1 # - l,.Q 0•f
;:~;.:,11erw1p1aJo=' tt"e1~0=1 th.:
&N!I

and

:J!JJo!~it:ntii:.!m:Y"Wtn~~:r
....
tttme
S. rernt
D. on Walt
tbal Gersin'a
bla "Cattle"
jack.etrot
ltanda
wel '.;;-::::::::::::::::::::::::;
f.:':d:r. Pehrson of T·. C. with the bueo for Statel Dominion Lea11,1.e • • • •
Johnnie Vera.nth went on a picnic.
20 to 50% Discount
Pehrson hurled the 6m ram• for He boucht a hamburrer at Almle■ and
• on all Watches, Kodak■, Jewelry,
St. Cloud and Lefty Andenon aerved went over on the Lawrence Hall lawn
Leather
BilUolds, etc. (exoept
them up in the eecond p.me. Winona to eat it . •.. Do you know that track
Elcilll and Kodab in the newer
med one pitcher for the two contests. la the oldt■t of all 1porta .? .•. Harold
modela.)
Jacoba ba1 held the conference. red>rd
San on your &Jlt• at
for the javelin thtow for (our years ..•.
Jay Johnltont look Individual hlch
CLARK'S
honors at the meet : . .. Nordin tied
Long's Beauty Parlor
for a new tnck record in the hJrh jump.

Thank you, student■. for your
put patronage.
Good luck.
.,_c1■•
Be ,..ing Y°" in the

LINDY ~=:~urntheofU~s~:;
bi■ Ptcl
.
he

,ta,...

Winona Ball Players
It r.:~1l!"ed :-il.°d~~e~?~~~u~i~
Takes NSTC Crown ence
track meet ..• . Jake tOlled the ~- Cloud Floral
javelin 163 feet to cop ftrat place and

~d

r::a!:u!'p!:~°C:'fh~yli:,:;~~~ ::::

" Aquabah" fat.be name of tho honorary twimmlnr aociety for women at
I
Orecon State CoUep.
economic coope.ration with the pea.ce
lront lbal la oppoolnr the lolalilarian
.._
But they ftrmly maintain that
1!.:nter 0 ur prise pictura now in the th.is economic coope:ration ihould be
t
be Collt'liate Di&at on a euh
_carry buui only.
3 • They bebe.ve t.hat • European war
la almoat ineVJtabl•, and . they thJnk
~rt b~!e
"Say It Willi Flowen"
and MUNO!ini lo pin victory alter
victory. They ban llttlo faith In the

ant!t~':~d.,!!:,r: tro~,d~~!~'

In th• mythical ■tandlnp for bueball
te&ml in the conference hinted on the
outcome of the doubJe..header, Winona
pmered for itee!f that di■tlnction .
Mankalo annexed the bueb&ll crown
for the 1989 --,n.
The scores or Thund.ay'a ca.mes were
134 in the ftnt encounter and 6--0 in
the aecond4 The Ant came wu tea•

=~edt!~~-=:.. !;::tam~!,:Pce~

Thia la, u acc:urately u can be de0
u
la ~r the ,~eralii:.bH;
to keep up with the tut paoe that the to make It more ddnite-bu.t juat. bow
It wtU
predJct.

he~ ;~l!:io•:i~Nlu!:~ ~e:t i~ J):i:e " 1~d~~ and alwaya, they do not ~~re t-rc::..~~heB~~~

~!''lf'l!,,~!nn~po.J.1:i ~::.: ~~.!,f:r.1~ :!

t!.iiin~~~:9T£:~/~:~:!~ cl:;::
26. Sinoo the occupant of oecond place

:e•r.1p:;._c::_tety informed about all de-

t~°ih:m

it
one earned ::,1!i~:::i~nfPo~~c!T a~~ ~~~~

:04:~ ~:,in?o:~r~!b v:ei'fo:: ~: trer.:.;e~
•;,.:en,., are no
than previous

I

PARADE' OF OPINIO....
l"I

L...._ ____;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

WAR hlolory
In the. tryinr daya when
la oelnr reeorded
~Tl:";, =11.!:,0: ,~:~,,:,.~ 1~~.'.'!'rs.,.,ro~hnedrintbani•
bjYua)locadudioa,Clleoll;

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 St. Cloud'• Hu.aide nine continued
b
~:I
~
tory outftt by the aeore of ' to 3. The
pme wu loet primarily on errors u
lad but
This pme marked the txlt from oollep bueball competition for
,tone! Matty Urick, and Harold Jacobi.
Thia e&VM nine o( thUI years letterme.n
available for nest ~n•• •~rrecatlon.
The NUOll
baNball uat clONd
found St. Cloud w!nninr t ree 1amt1
11
::td !:~Ul~f
~:e~:;
toriea were taken from River Falla and
Conoordia J . C.
Wlth i.he nu.mbe:r of vett:rana that

"To procure a rully line artlatGloo
G , 1 tie b
hi criH 1
apeaker for tbe collep .. , will be tbe
mJi~a~ort r fro~~balleC:.
purpoee of the Art club'• Poeter--bureau and otbera. The followinc la one reRank,
il8
0
Al
t
ly
art t d ta Gloomy Gua • ... Our bueball n,eorda
I
bear
,:akinC
leN impruaive
of
whereu under the pendinr plan aucb yeara. T,U Gu• to look over the recorda
work will be diltributed over the entire if he can read . Gut mlcht allo be in•
A cl b N 0 · I I
will be ch ed tereated to know that our ball club did
for: th! w'.nald d';~~ tr' J)Oltert. 1 lhe what no other STC ball team hu ever
fund■ oollected in this way will be uaad accomplished. We knocked off a really
for
more prominent artists to
toba!:~:t
the brinsinc
coll re for lecturt:1. In thia way the River Falla diamond. Ve.ry truly
~p:r:~ "::~~~ ,tudtnt yours, .. ,. ________________ .. . . . • . . .
My only comment on the whole affair
0
1
0
byT~etyru~:
~~;i.~
1
::~
{:Y
~-tJ~d:ta~rtaiafl'r:i
Lut week the art club made a tour obtaation b to attend the pmM and
1
¥'h~;'1:.,~~d~
~~
inltttute, the Minneapolis ~oot •of or ua who dnd rault with our athletic
Art, and the Walker pJJery. The club &Uffll,tion.a1 yet haven' t enourh fne
aloo visited the Greene Enrrovlnr com- tereet or ■pint IO ~ t and watch them
pany where the member■ aaw the play
Let me eonrrotulate Coach
varioh.. atepa involved in makinr pbotcr Lynch · ~d the bueb&Jler1 (or their
.,ap~ic platN.
~~ii:!~veo!:4:
amonr eome ei1bt hunJred and twenty8.ve students.

I

Evenings By App.ointment

.Phone 850

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,
.. ,...._ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
DISTRl'3UTED B1'._

NASH FINCH COMPANY
. WHOLFSALEBS
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Goff, Tennis and Track Teams End ·Year. With· Many Victories!
Golf Team Defeats
St. John's Univ.

GOLF TEAM- Larry Kottke, Wally Lanen, Jerry
Stalber&er, and WIiiard Kottke.

To wind up tbe 1euon, the &oU
tN.m defnted!St. John'•

BASEBALL-Rear : R. Kavana&h, T. E. Manuel,
J . Nordin, D. Morell1 G. Neleon, M.
Urick, Coach Lyocn.
Front: H.
Jacobi, J , Johoatone, O. Pelk, E.
Anderaon, G. Pehraon, L. Syw.

unh•n•~•

-r:JM:.~•bM:k •2\l b• :r!!~ae~
t~ener, Booker, former~ of T . C.,
2
:;

~u:C~~~:t::~n~~wJia:3!1!)

l..any, Stalt>er&er and Lanon made

up the St. Cloud equad.
In the 1.nt b.rad:et,

WUlard

Kottke t•lnecl 3polntafrom Browne,
Sr. John •• number t man. The
NrCOnd and thlrd J,:rac.keta npea,ted

~•!~~ ;!~t!'i:7mlC:,~~~:~~=f

Stalberter takla& 3 polata fn,m
Book.tr. Numbv four men dl't·lded
the polnu, M,Jerts takla& J ~ and
0

La;:t>e ao~ team put on an J~rerett•
Ina match for tho.a munben of tbe

&oUJn& due

who

followed

tb•

::!ch1~u:1~ Ja,!.e::gnL':,1:.:
!:!~!.
·r::. Bt!!~\:ldcr.:bt
BW Jtouke't lon& .. nn&• drh'ln&
and the n&Je that Laff'J aot on bole
th: with two Iona wood abota and
• lt foot pun.
Medalfata boaon were dl•lded
b7 t.he K.ottke brotben ; both turned ln card• of 19 In eplte of the hl&h
wind that cut d.o wn on dr«.u .
Bro·wne of St. John '• wu aeu with
U followed b7 Stalberter of St.
Cloud.

Tennis Team Gains
2nd Championship
Thia year the tennta team cap-

tured It• aecoad con1ecudH con-

.: te::n.:e~h~:s!:::::.!f · fo~b:b:q~~
two yean.
Althou&b raln feU lntermlc:tentJy
the afternoon and the
matches were not completed, the

throuatwu t

~.1!•~t~o 1':a~~ n!8/o':~du ::~::,~
1upertortt7. St. Cloud ll ~ . Maab-

~~a!{cM.• 1rl:::•M~•rh~Ju::.

tl,
AU ~our who were entered from
St. CJoud ad•anced to the ftnala .
Althou&h the ftnalt were not completed becau.H of rain, the team
wa1 awarded three of the matcbts
and a tie In the fourth. Walt Ger0
0
~~k o~D1:.~tb •=d..J-t1

6~2
.ea~!;!
!:.!:
::!~~l~~l~uoi';;tnt«:ao~
6-l and 5-1. In bracket number
three, Harle:, LeDou:a: waa leadln&

Edwari:11 qf Mankato 6-3 and l-l,
and In the fourth bracket Clarence

Molatad and Adame of Mankato
were tied 3 all In the ftnt ■ et, and
their match wae called a tie. On
the flip of the cola Molatad recel•ed t~e medal.
Tbui anOther aucceaaful •aeon

:::c::.imc:e~-:~

TENNIS-Clarence- Molstad, Louis Erlwon,
Coach Colletti, Harley ~ Doux,
Walter Genin.

:1t'i.a~

~elle~~
Y:lctorlt:t, 1 tie and a conference
cbamplonablp.

by capturinJ the indivi!'ual · ~~•
honors of ~e meet by sconnc
!'!f':r
i:ei;be
public addreu 1 ystem, which temporarily lald him out, Norman Bailey won
th• mile but wu <Unable to kee~ pace
fa;,thr;e::_m~~fi!~1;,,,~
that Bailey bu lost in bis four yeara of
Annexinr
the
Northern
State
Teach~
m~isinthdi:0133o
11
1
=:.!::v:ii::t°th~fL
yard duh and the mile. Holdinc the

yard biJh bunlleo, javelin, two mile,
1,~ and
di.tc:us respectively. Huak:lea plac-

:C::tt;~~••t;Yr,!1)~':r
inc third we~ D~le in the ahot put,
:Track Team · ls
·Cary ln the h1rh Jump, and Johnstone
in the 220 low· hurdle. and the broad
Jump. Other Huoklea plocini fourth
. NSTC Champion ::r!:i~
~fl: or dftb were Cary, Mat.oalch, Klein,
LeDou:a:, and Pebnon.

~Ha: :r:re!:~n.
r:.:':i
~!l~..,:r:~•.!"";fv.~tg ::::f~~:c:ti~:·~r
.':v"::"ba';l!, b1~"!·: Pentathlon
Victor
spite of intermittent rain, and a heavy javelin fint
four xears of i::onference
,,
:er:c,~~

b1!!~

in

~t!\'· !l'·:,t;::;:..~m;t!""M°.ri:'~ ~~~J.tl°!;.~:1:lonJ~:'~dda~r':. Is Babe .. Pehrson;,~~:.i '"'~uo::l"tyw;t ,::_3;1
Coacbeo o... ne Credit
00

with '2 and \1/inona with 40. Bemidji lettermStartinea
' ',ctbo••ch
· aeuoeaKuach"!:hdSonchlyne·,fidveer
Winner of laat weeU Penta_thlon
and Duluth trailed with 27 and 18¾
au
waa Winfield "Babe" Pehnon. With
0

pointa reapectiveJy.
;v:e:i,:~d~C:~::.'::;
bettered and two were tied Budrow f
· Moorhead cut BalleYa twO mile trad(
record 1.,t second,, runninr the two
mile in 10:22.5, Track record.a (marks
for the College Sporta field) set were
the mile, 440 yard duh, ahot put, birb
Jump and the 220 yard dub. The low
hurdles and . the pole vault track record• were tied.
Track.Hera CJoae Career.a ·
Th~ ou~~e Hu.■lde traclutara
.,completed tbeu collaiate competition.
•Jay John.none cloaecf bi.a track career

en!'::':::S._:J

t:~:/i~:.uiJ;b~~ ab.'J!° fro~;t1i
the squad atlonr at exactly the right
pace with· the team reaching ita peak
at the conference meet. Both coacbea
are to be conrratulated for ~eveJ9pin1
ano th er championship te~, m spite of
unfavorable weather conditions and the
lack of veteran,.
.
Placln1 first for •the H~es were:
Steichen in the Pole Vault, hei1bt 11·
feet; Bailey in the one mile, time 4:40.9;
and Jacobe in the javelin distance
15' feet 9 incbea. Placin 1 ee'cond were
Jobnat0ile, Miller, Dale, Bailey, and
Jobh.atone in the· 100 yard duh, llO

::~!loA::~• :; ~P~

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rateil

The Typewriter Sllop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DWYER

k-cooll
-r

PHONE UI

EASTMA.N
TRBATBB

SUN. MON. TUE.
CHARLES BOYER
IRENE DUNNE
-IN-

Ice Cream! Popi

at Almie'a!
Just what you want lo eat! ·

A L M }.'E • S

"LOVE AF.FAIB"
A GLORIOUS STORY OF
A BEAUTIFUL ROMANCE

A "MUST-SEE" PICTURE!

I-:=========================•
.RED'S. CAFE on the East Side
I
I

th!.~~: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . :
Other lead Ina contenden were
Donald Klein with 2,996 points, ♦
CUff Dale •With 2,928, ,and Gene
Beatty wlt'h l,8l0 polnta.
Left untouched waa WheeJerVanStelnber&'• r4}cord PentatblOn mark
-,.
of 3,375 "19de two yean aao.
De Luxe Special H.,!!mburger •
Pehnona i cortna wa1 aa followa:
one hundred ya.rd dub, 180 polnta;
•hot put, 548 polnta; broad Jump, . · .
A Jumbo Hdmburge:r with crispy he:dd lettuce
760 pain ta; hl&b Jump , 480 points;
dnd sliced tomd·toe:s with our ow~ spe:cidl mdyi;>ndisse:
and hop•aktp-Jump, 516 polnta .
Pehrson'• "Ylctory Is notable In
dll for 1pc
that be 11 the fint freahinan to e•er.
win that honor.
-----,---------------------►

